THE PARISH OF HOLY TRINITY ST. STEPHENS
ANGLICAN MEMORIAL CHURCH

Weekly Newsletter - Covid-19 edition #8

Sunday May 10th, 2020
5th Sunday of Easter

Worship readings for this Sunday are:
Acts 7:55-60; Psalm 31:1-5, 15-16; 1 Peter 2:2-10; John 14:1-14
In conjunction with Rev. Rob’s worship video you can find a link for the week’s
readings posted on the Worship Schedule page of our website.
PRAYER INTENTIONS
THIS PRAYER MINISTRY IS MOST IMPORTANT RIGHT NOW!
Your prayers DO MAKE a difference. Please take additional
time in your day and in you daily prayers for those most
vulnerable and in need of healing.
PLEASE NOTE: If you would like to request prayers for someone,
please email to: holytrinityststephens@gmail.com. Our prayer team
will also include your loved ones with their allotted intercessions.
First names will be printed in the weekly bulletin.

We are honoured to hold in prayer – family, friends, loved
ones, and all in need. We pray especially for those listed in
this bulletin and those in our hearts this day.
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Prayers for those in need of Health and Healing:
Phillip, Rebecca, Kyra, Diane, Barbara, Lisa, James, Petra, Hailey, Carol, John &
Val, Kristen, Kylee, Molly Rose, Catalina, Soledad, Bea, Linda, Sandra, Luke, Peter,
Diane, Peggy, Evan & Family, Edith, Jerry, Cheryl, John, and Krista.
Prayers for those in Long Term Care or Seniors Homes:
Ken, Marg, Diane, Noreen, Helen, Jim, Peter, Gene, Evelyn, Dave, Shirley,
Rhiannon, Janet, Junia, Cliff, Shirley Mac, Florence, Leona, Laurie, Gloria, Joannie,
Sheila, Hazel, and Bob.

Although there’s no actual Altar Flowers to assemble, those noted below still have a
place of importance for us as a parish family to honour and remember.

MAY ALTAR FLOWERS:
May 3 - Given to the Glory of God by Rob & Miriam Hewitt in memory of
Marjorie Hewitt, Winifred Holt, and Wendy Smith.
May 10 - Given to the Glory of God by Ruby Stone in memory of husband Cliff
Stone.
May 17 - Given to the Glory of God by Vince McCarthy in memory of Joan, loving
wife and mother, who passed away 2 years ago.
May 24 - Given to the Glory of God by Linda Butt and family in loving memory of
mother and grandmother Myrtle Noel. Forever remembered.
May 31 - Given to the Glory of God by Anne Buchanan with warm thoughts to all
her parish family. Hoping this finds you safe and to worship together soon.
Parish Council: The 2020 Vestry Report has now been posted to
the website under Warden’s Page. Please contact a Council
Member if you have any questions and concerns to be addressed.
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A new way to contribute your weekly tithes to our HTSSM Parish -UPDATED!
If you would like to make your regular offering to the church directly from your
bank account you may do so by using the Interac e-transfer option through your
banking institution’s website. Simply select the ‘Interac e-Transfer®’ option, and
then for the Recipient, please enter our parish email address:
holytrinityststephens@gmail.com. You may then specify your giving as you
choose under “Comments” (e.g. Easter offering; Bread program; general
offering; Crown the Lounge, etc.) If you should have specific questions or
require additional instructions please consult your personal bank for further
assistance.
Regular Offering envelopes may still be mailed to the church or deposited in the
church mailbox at 727 Southdale Road. Your contributions will continually be
appreciated. Thank you as always for your faithful stewardship!

In addition to last week’s suggested readings, here are a few from other parishioners:
Colin Shutt’s reading list:
Frederick Buechner (pronounced buckner)
Wishful thinking: A seekers’ ABC; Whistling in the dark: A doubter's dictionary;
Peculiar treasures: A biblical who's who
Rowan Williams - Being Christian

Do you have any books you have found inspirational, that
you’d like to share in the next newsletter?
Please send them to thegortzaks@rogers.com
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In Appreciation of all the
Beautiful Mums in our Lives!
Mothers Day from A Son’s,
Nephew’s, husband’s & dad's LOVE
For: My Mum Kay my ~ cheerleader
My Aunt Connie my ~ mentor
My Wife Carol my ~ best friend
My Daughters Jocelyn and Kerry
two great mums. Colin Shutt

Noreen: A truly
loving Mother
and Nana
From: Bill
Yeomans

My dedication is to my Mum Ada,
and Diane my lovely wife, who
showed their courage in different
eras, wartime and present, love
never yielding and always forgiving,
forever in my prayers, thank you
Lord for such wonderful people!
David Larden

In Loving Memory of my
Mother Dorothy May
Wilkey
From your daughter,
Linda Reid
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I would like to wish a Happy Mother’s Day to my daughter, Erica.

Erica has two children, five-year-old Ruby Lynn, and three-year-old Oliver.
Erica has been homeschooling her children for two years. She plans
creative activities for them everyday, and has engaged them in Art Month,
Science Month and so much more.
With great imagination, and creativity, she decorates her home for all the
holidays. With many of the decorations being made by Erica.
She is always thinking of others, and asking “what can I do, or, how can I
help you?”

Today, is your special day Erica,
“Wishing you a very Happy Mothers Day!”
Love, Mom. (Kathy Belshaw)

Loving mother and the love of my life,
Joan McCarthy, a selfless, caring and
loving mother to our dear children
Shelley-Anne, John and Pamela. They
will always be in her heart and will watch
over them with her eternal love.
From Vince McCarthy
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Happy Mother’s Day 2020 to all!!

I am truly blessed to have so many friends who have played key
motherly and sisterly roles in my life. I treasure those friendships. We
are certainly lucky to have the technology that exists today so that, in
spite of social distancing, we have more options for connecting to each
other.
This year in particular I approach Mother’s Day with immense gratitude
as I remember and honor each member of my maternal roots who
helped me grow through the varying stages of my life. I am thankful for
the gifts of having known my mom (Elane), my mom-in-law (Mary), my
grandmothers (Geraldine and Madeline), and my great grandmother
(Mable). They are all gone now but I have lovely memories of each of
them. I cherish each of them for the gifts, knowledge and talents they
passed on to me.
I am grateful to still have my loving sister (Angela) and caring aunts
(Marlene and Cauline) who provide me with continued support. I pray
for God’s guidance as I reflect on my roots and move forward; that He
will help me to become a good and faithful servant and loving role
model/teacher for my own daughters, family and friends.
In Peace, Faith, Hope and Love Always, Wendy Parisian
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Remembering our
Moms;
Hilda Warwick and
Winnifred McEwan.
With love,
Chuck and Eileen

Hugs Miriam
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Happy Mother's
Day to the best
Mommy in the
world.
Love, Bobby &
Suzanne

It’s been 15 years
since my mom
Ruth Nutkins left
to be with our
Heavenly Father.
She was my
spiritual roots!
Love you mom,
Beth

My Mother suffered from depression and had a very hard
driving, task master husband, but she always found the time to
come into the bedroom that I shared with my two sisters She
would say our prayers with us and then sit beside each one of us
individually and sing "our special hymn" with us. She had
chosen a different one for each of us and would sing it for us
every single night. I only realize now, (unfortunately too late)
what a precious thing that was. (And we were three of eight
children). Please God give her a rose from me.
Barbara Dow
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Dear Nana, Happy Mother’s Day! You are
my giver of hugs and my keeper of
secrets. I have and will always treasure
you and your love. Thank you for always
believing in me and the things that I do.
I love you so very much! Love and hugs!!
Kaitlyn

Today is a day of celebrations for many of us... I celebrate my glorious
Mum, the strongest woman I know
, she raised me to be the person
I am proud to be today, she is my best friend and my mentor ! I
celebrate my amazing daughter who is a whirlwind of excitement, I
am so proud of her achievements and ambitions, and thrilled to be
her Mum . I also celebrate my sweet angel , whom I cannot hold
anymore, but I remember her with every butterfly
and with every
special occasion that she brings us sunshine to remind us she all
around and never far away
.
I love being a daughter; and I especially cherish being a Mum!
Happy Mother’s Day to every amazing woman who has a reason
to treasure today; let us share our warmest hugs, laugh, cry, and
rejoice in everything that makes us who we are...
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Don’t forget to check out the Vicars' Crossing
Podcasts on any of the following:
iTunes, YouTube or Soundcloud

Do you want to check out Rev Rob's latest YouTube worship video?
Simply go our Website Home page and click the YouTube button, or
go to Rev Rob’s Corner and find the latest edition!

HTSSM’s Social Media!!
Be sure to always stay
connected and share our
events with your friends and
family through our Parish
Website and Facebook page.

The Parish of Holy Trinity St. Stephens Anglican
Memorial Church
727 Southdale Rd. E., London ON, N6E 1A9
www.parishofhtssm.ca

Email: holytrinityststephens@gmail.com
Office phone: 226-456-8776
Like us on Facebook at: @HolyTrinityStStephensMemorialLondon
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